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The Bon Marche Department StoreWith Its BigStocks to Be WipedOutofExistence

VveirytHmig toBeSoldOiLat totlhieLastDollar
Daily Taking Advantage of This Gigantic

pem Tomoirrow alt 9 A."M
and Buy the Biggest Bargains of a JrT

OPEN TILL' 9-i- o SAtlJR'
. EVENINCU

M -

0 f

HOSIERY
15c Ladies' Hos- - at the world' Si 7cgreatest slaughter, the pair -.

25c Ladies', Hose at the world's 13cgreatest slaughter
50c Ladies' Extra Fine Hose, at 29cthis great event .

10c Children's IIos- - at the world' 3 4cgreatest slaughter
25c High-Gral- e Children's Hose 13cslaughtered at
50c Children's Rompers, standa-i- l 29grade, sacrificed at .

c

Ladies' Underwear and
Hosiery I

"STUPENDOUS SACRI7ICE
50c High-Gra.I- e Vests and Pants OQp
at the world's greatest slaughter
$1.25 Wool Cashmere Vests and 'Op
Pants, world's greatest slaughter V''
$1.00 Union Suits at the world's (Op
greatest slausHter ,. if''$2 Ladies' finest quality Union jQp
Suits sacrificed at

KERCHIEFS ; .

"NEARLY GIVEN AWAY

5c Ladies' White Hem3Utche4- -

Handkerchiefs go at .. . Av
12c Ladies' fine quality HaadrMp
kerchiefs go slaughtered at jjprv -

25c Ladies' High-Grad- e LmertiQ0
Handkerchiefs go slaughtered at ,aV

Blankets and Quilts
"DIRT CHEAP" 7;

- H
$1.50 good warm . Blankets go ftQn
sacrificed at , AJatL
$2.00 Blankets at the world's QOp
greatest 'slaughter ..... Ov -

$3 Wool Mixed Blankets at (f tflworld's greatest sacrifice vAat)
$3.50 extra good quality fine fl "I QQ
Blankets slaughtered at tJAa0
$1.50 Dandy Quilts go slaughtered flT7 n
at only , f Vy

$20 Quilts at 'he vorld's . fljl OQ
greatest slaughter PAaOa
$3-5-0 Quilts at We world' CI J2Q
greatest slaughter . . . ... -. . . tp Aiva

Specials
$2.00 Heavy Ruff-Nec- k Sweat-
er Coats, Shaker knit, A
go at....... ....... 03C
75c Men's Heavy Blue JQ '

Overalls go at .OC
25c and 50c Bradley f a
Knit Mufflers: . . ..... . TlUC
5c Men's White Hem-- ' '

stitched Handkerchiefs. . JtC
25c Beautiful Silk Ties, a
go at jC
50c Suspenders, on sale O a!at...... ZUC
25c Police and Firemen's
Heavy Suspenders go
on sale at. . ; . . v

hi
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WIN PIANO OR AUTO

Presbyterians Aiding in Race
..' to' Capture Honors for the
" Rev, W. A; Spalding,

5V

v. .J- ''111

Rev. W. A. Spalding
BHvInK that there in plenty of

toom for an automobile or a piano In
the work of the Third United Presby- -

, twian ehuneh on Ernst Thirty-sevent- h,

near Hawthorne avenue, the name of
tha paator, Jlov. W. A. Spalding, haa

' bean entered aa one of the contestants
in The Journal's trade and circulation
contest by R. L. Halcor's class of
ioys.

.It' Is their Intention to necure the
cooperation of all oraanizatlons con- -
nacted with thn Preabyterlan church

, In Portland with a view of bringing
tblr candidate out victorious.

"Wt need a Rood piano in Hie
Church," said Mr. Halcer, "and the
contest wliich The Journal and affili-
ated business firms and manufactur-
ing companies is pitting on certainly

' points out a way to' win it. Of course,
',. Wt want one of the automobiles which

era offered as grand prizes; and if
; l can secure the proper cooperation

on the part of other Presbyterian or-
ganizations, we will get It. Dr. Spald-
ing Will then hav un opportunity of
extending his work. This la an auto-
mobile age, and Dr. Spalding needs it
In his business.

--With this object in view. I ask all
Presbyterians to help. All they hava
to lo Is to save the labels of the
VOt getting kind of goods, such as
ara listed In The Journal, and we will
do the' rest.'"

Mr. Balcer'a class consists of a live
bunch of boys, ranging from 12 to 16

of age, and they have entered
; the work of securing votes for their
I candidate with much enthusiasm.

Dr. Spalding has been a minister for
a quarter of a century. He has been

'
In Portland two years, and has many
friends. He came to Portland from

.'Seattle, where he was pastor at a
church for 12 years.

Two Estates Will

I ' Pay State $1245
Xlr of Henry 8. Bowi anA Daniel

JCnakel Are Assessed In Ac.
oordanoo With tn X,w.

' Tha state of Oregon will receive
11245.89 in inheritance taxes from two
estates. County Judge Cleeton yes-
terday ordered Agnes H. Rowe, wldw
of Henry 8. Rowe. once mayor of
Portland, who died March 20. 1914, topay 1470.91 tax on an inheritance of
132,091. 09. from her husband's estate.
Two aons were left $100 each, which

lima are exempt.
Judge. Cleeton also directed Samuel

KUnket of Kronopach, West Prussia.Germany, to pay $726.65 lax on an In-
heritance of $77,604.87 received from
the estate of his brother, Daniel Runi-c V who' died January 17, 1914. Mrs.
Anna Kunkel. the widow, was left but$9833.53 of the estate and will nay
$48.33 as her tax.

Nouth Henri Elects.
I ' Bouth Bend, Wash.. Nov. 12 Five
f city officials were nominated to suc- -

ceed themselves Tuesday. The pri-- !niarles ara an there is butone partjr here. Charles Coulter, ln- -
vuiuucni, was cnosen mayor. HermanMurray, attorney;. Charles H Mills, In-
cumbent: K. M. Leach,- - Incumbentuurtr; renwn Binun and Lit P. Iar- -
aon' Incumbents, and .t v. sshoV- ,-

Oscar Saltier, councilman.

makes itching
eczema vanish
' There Is immediate relief for
skin itching, burning and disfig-
ured by eczema, ringworm, or
other tormenting akin trouble, in

warm Data wiin nesmoi soan.
and a simple application of Resino)
Ointment. -- The soothing, healincr
Reainol balsams sink right into the
skin, stop itching xitttantly, and
coon clear away all trace of erup--'
taon, even in severe and stubborn
caaes where other methods faiL

Eastaol Soa and Eaainol Ofatmant also
alaav away pimples and Mirlrbaada, and
farm a BMat valuable booaahold traatmaat
for aacaa, weoada, betla, piles, ato. Sold
by all drnggtsta. Piaacribad for 19 years.

Hundreds Are

Doors
Come

SKIRTS
$3.50 to $4.00 Skirts at the J?" HQ
world's greatest slaughter ... vi a7

$5.00 Pebble Serge Skirts at fl0 QQ
world's greatest slaughter...
$7.50 highest - grade Serge fl9 OQ
Skirts go sacrificed at POaOO

Petticoats and Kimonos
$1.00 Black Sateen Petticoats at OQs
the world's greatest slaughter. ... aC
$3 and $3.50 Silk Petticoats, d1 rQ
all colors, sacrificed at ipAeeJa
$1.50 Pretty Kimonoa at the ftQp
world's greatest slaughter

Men's Underwear and Hosiery
"The World's Greatest Slaughter'

50c B. V. D. Underwear, the gen- - "I Q,uine, slaughtered at
50c Heavy Ribbed Underwear Oasacrificed at i
$1.00 Wool Fleeued Underwear, QQ
"extra soft," slaughtered at OaC
$1.50 Wool Underwear, very fine ftQn
quality, goes slaughtered at
$2.00 finest- - Wool Underwear Qr7
goes sacrificed at wit
$1.00 Cotton Union Suits go sac-- QQ,
rificed at Oa7L
$2.00 Union Suits at the world's QQg
greatest slaughtar uOC
$3.00 Wool Worsted Union Suits at the
world's greatest slaughter P" QQ
sale r . . fpl.OU

HOSIERY
12Jc Black and Tan Socks go at Q
only . . . . . . OC
25c Cotton and Lisle Socks go at, "I "I
the pair lit50c Silk Socks sacrificed now at, "I Q0
the pair itC
50c Heavy Wool Socks sacrificed "I Q,at, the pair AaC

Sweater Coats
"Less than the Raw am"

$3.00 and $3.50 Heavy Roughneck Wool
Sweater Coats sacrificed at (31 JOthis sale for $A.0$5.00 Heavy Wool Roughneck d0 QQ
Sweater Coats go at tpSada
$8.50 Heaviest A Tumbo Knit
Roughneck Sweater Coats at flQ QQ
world's greatest slaughter ... tpOaaO

Specials
40c Ladies' Winter - Ribbed
Vests and Pants go
al 15c
35c FleisherY 1 4 --skein q
Yams go at . . IOC
Hundreds of . Raincoats at

practically YOUR OWN
PRICE

50c Wool Dress Goods go in
the sacrifice sale atonly................ ,29c
6c and 6Vc Calicoes sac- - m '"'
rificed at; . . -- 4C
5c Ribbons, all colors, j .

go at. ... . . . lC
25c Farmer Satin sacri- -
ficed at... Mr

Money-Saving Event

Lifetime
Children's and Misses'

Coats
An Appalling Sacrifice"

One lot of Misses' and Children's QQs
Good Coats at aOV
$5.00 fine Children's Coats, I0 OQ
sires 6 to 12, go at . pOU
$10.00 finest quality Misses' and Chil-
dren's Coats, sizes 6 to 12,

$1.50 fancy handle, well trimmed COf
Ladies' Umbrellas sacrificed.

Dress Goods
And All Kinds of Yard Goods

$1.00 Wool Dress Goods at the QQsa
world's greatest slaughter
$1.50 Wool Dress Goods at the Qs
world's greatest slaughter UaU
15c Outing Flannel sacrificed at Qp
this great event for v
Ginghams, Amoskeag, 75c grade,
sacrificed at 4z'
Unbleached 6c Muslin at the world's 4
greatest slaughter

The entire complete stock of notions to
be nearly given away

Ribbons, Laces and
Embroideries

10c Ribbons go sacrificed at this 9n
great slaughter for
20c Ribbons at the world's greatest Qp
slaughter for
25c Ribbons at the world's great- - "J Op
est slaughter for
5c Laces go sacrificed at the price, "I

per yard
10c and 12Jc Laces at the world's
greatest slaughter
15c and 17c Laces at the world's Op
greatest slaughter
22c and 25c Laces at the world's "I Op
greatest slaughter
5c Embroideries, now take them
away at, per yard Ay
8c and 10c Embroideries, take them Op
away at
15c Embroideries at the world's 'Tp- -

greatest sacrifice v.
20c Embroideries at the world's A
greatest slaughter, per yard :

Extra
$1.50 Men's Trousers
slaughtered at 48c
$2.00 Men's Soft Felt
Hats at 79c
50c Men's Double - Stitched
Work Shirts, sacrificed
at . . .

$1.00 Men's Flannel
Shirts, sacrificed at 44c
50c Men's Heavy , Fleeced
Underwear, sacrificed qa
at only. . OuC
25c Heavy Wool Sox
go at. 11c

Ladies'
Coats and

Suits
America's Greatest Bargains

Latest Fall Models i

One lot of Ladies' Coats, $7.50
to $10.00 styles, o Qslaughtered at )Lfo
$12.50 and $15 Ladies' Coats,
at the world's ( q
greatest slaughter. . -- dDaD
$17.50 Ladies Fine Coats, at
the world's greatest qa
slaughter vDaOa
$22.50 and $25.00 Ladies' Custo-
m-made Coats, tf 1 A Q Q
slaughtered at. . . . ty lUJO
$12.50 Ladies' Suits, at the
world's greatest aa
slaughter 3))J7
$20.00 Ladies' Suits, at the
world's greatest An qa
slaughter. eOOa7
$25.00 Ladies' Suits, at the
world's greatest i a OAslaughter ilU.Oy

-

Dresses
"GIGANTIC SAVINGS"

$10 Silk and Woolen Dresses,
take them away 2 37
$12.50 Black Silk Messaline
Dresses go sacri- - rft Otficed at u)OaDa7
$2.00 and $2.50 Beautiful
House Dresses go qq
slaughtered at OOC

FURS
"FOR A SONG"

$10.00 Fur Scarfs at the gO QQ
slaughter price of viaOa
$15.00 Fur Scarfs at the OA
slaughter price of pOaa
$25.00 Fur Scarfs at the CM A QQ
slaughter price of tpAUaaO

WAISTS
"REALLY GIVEN AWAY"

$2.50 Beautiful White Shirt QH
Waists go at Olt
$3.50 fine White Shirt (Q
Waists go at PAaUa7

Corsets and Gloves
"TAKE THEM AWAY"

P. & $1 Corsets at world's OQ
greatest sacrifice OOU
50c "Berlin" Brand of Gloves " fn

Men's Suits
and Overcoats
A Tremendous SACRIFICE

Men's $10.00 Suits at the
world's greatest 0 OAslaughter tSZaOa
Men's $15.00 Suits or Over-
coats at the world's nngreatest slaughter. . .0UaOa7
Men's $20 Suits or Overcoats,
at the world's great- - qq
est slaughter Va700
Men's $25.00 to $30.00 Suits
or Overcoats at the world's
greatest 10 Ctslaughter .1.0"
Men'sRaincoats

Nearly Given Away
$5.00 Raincoats nearly given
away at the low OAprice of 9
$10.00 Raincoats slashed to
pieces at the low T J inprice of 1)4a40
$15.00 Raincoats at the
world's greatest m (qslaughter 5 I .aO
$20.00 Raincoats at the
world's greatest Ai a aaslaughter .MO.Oll

Boys' Suits
"AN AWFUL SACRIFICE!"
Boys' high-grad- e $4, $4.50 and
$5 Suits, in sizes to 16, neat
designs, sacrificed A j 1 a
a iz.iy
$6.50 fine Boys' Suits, sizes to
16, at the world's dQ AOgreatest slaughter. . .bt340
Boys' extra well built Knee
Pants, the $1 and $1.25 rfkgrade, sacrificed at. . . . .DtfC

SHOES
SACRIFICED WITHOUT LIMIT
Men's $2.50 Shoes sacri- - Ji QQ
ficed at pAaa7
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes f7Q
sacrificed at ....... JVAa I
Men's $4 Dress and Heavy flQ QQ
Shoes at VaOU
Men's $5 Dress and Heavy (PO QQ
Shoes at p.Oa7
Men's 16-in-ch han-ma- de and High
Tops, $70 grade, sacri-- OA AQ
ficed now at only ....... . vtaO
One big lot of Ladies $2.50 rTp
and $3.00 Shoes sacrificed at . . I tlC
One big lot of Ladies' QQ
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes at. . . V AaDa
Ladies' High-Grad- e Dress Shoes,
selling regularly from $3.50 QQ
to $5.00, go at tjDAaOa
BoysV Girls and Children's Shoes

OPEN TILL 9:30 SATUR-
DAY EVENING i

TROUSERS
"GREAT BARGAINS'

$2.00 Men's Trousers at the QQp
world's greatest slaughter ...
$3.00 Men's Trousers at the JQ
world's greatest slaughter ... Pl0
$2.50 Men's Corduroy Trousers at the
world's greatest 1 1 Q
slaughter J5Xaia7
$4.00 Trousers at the world's I0 "I Q
greatest slaughter ... JJiaa7
$5.00 Trousers at the world's fi0 AO
greatest slaughter ...... Vl0

Hats and Gaps
"UNPRECEDENTED SACRIFICE"

$3.00 Men's High-Grad- e Felt QQ
Hats sacrificed aP-Le-

50c fine Men's Caps at the great- - "I

est slaughter i ..... --LU 1
$1.00 High-Grad- e Caps go sacri-- QQ
ficed at OOi

OVERSHIRTS
"OVERWHELMING BARGAINS"

$1.00 high-grad- e standard makes QO,
Dress Shirts at OOt
$1.50 and $2.00 Manhattan stiff bosom
Full Dress Shirts, neat patterns, 1 Q
sacrificed at jLU
$1.50 and $2.00 finest soft Dress HQkn
Shirts sacrificed at . . --i I a7C
$1.50 and $2.00 Blue and Brown QQ
Flannel Shirts at OOC
$2.50 and $3.00 Flannel Shirts, "Oregon
City" and other. brands, Q1 QQon sale at ipXeOa

Men's Neckwear and
Handkerchiefs

12c fine ' Men's Handkerchiefs, A
sacrificed at i fiC
25c Men's ,

High-Grad- e! Linen Hand- - Q
kerchiefs go slaughtered at aC
50c High-Grad- e Silk Ties go sac- - 1 frificed at ., XaC

.$1.00 most beautiful Ties go OOslaughtered at OOC

ll ir i

Extra
f t a Vnc ioi Ladies' good fACoats, $5-$1- 0 values. . , 0I7C
$10.00 very desirable Ladies'Suits at the world's greatestslaughter, the suit tfo
$1.00 Percale ? House
Dresses go at.
50c-7S- c Gingham and g
Percale ; Petticoats ...... ljC
$1.00 Ladies' I Shirt-wais- ts

go at ... I ..... . 10c
$2.00-$2.5- 0 W. T. Cor-
sets, latest models. . 98c
cAroi Niagara! Maid aaGloves go at OvCIll U

II Jin . . . Are xerriDiy oiaugntered ii urntir ...... ZT -

MM WhPPVM WOT CTfTTO 1117 second st.


